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Board to Review Applications Party Consultant
Speak Tonight
For Sentinel, Kaimin Positions To
On GOP Future

Rod Ottenbreit, junior in jour
Sentinel business manager, man
F. .Clifton White will predict
aging editor and associate edi nalism, is the only applicant for “The
Future of the Republican
tors, and Kaimin photographer Kaimin photographer.
Party”
tonight at 8 in the Jour
Applicants for Sentinel business
will be recommended at Publica
nalism
auditorium.
tions Board this afternoon at 4 in manager should have been in at
Mr. White created the campaign
tendance at the University for two
the Lodge Activities Room.
in nomination of Sen.
As of 4 p.m. Monday, there were quarters not including this quar resulting
Barry
Goldwater, 1964 Republican
no applications for the positions of ter, and have a 2.5 GPA. Business presidential
candidate..
Sentinel managing editor or for manager 'earns $70 a month for
As a public affairs educational
the three associate editorships. eight months.
Qualifications for managing edi consultant, he devotes his- time to
Applications may be turned in to
and politics. He is presi
Box 20 in the Lodge, or Kay Mor tor are the same as for business teaching
dent of a national public affairs
ton, commissioner of publications, manager. Managing editor earns consulting
firm.
$55 a month for nine months.
until 4 p.m. today.
In “The Making of the Presir
Applicants for the three associ dent,
The letters of application should
1964,”
White de
state experience, grade point and ate editorships should have been scribed him Theodore
technician of
reasons for applying for the posi in attendance at the University for politics—one asof “athe
finest in
one quarter, not including this
tion.
The only applicant for Sentinel quarter, and have a 2.0 GPA. They America.”
In
national
politics,
Mr.
White
business manager is Lynne Hogue, receive $30 a month for eight was director of the Volunteers
for
a sophomore majoring in English months. It is not necessary that Nixon-Lodge
in the 1960 presi
they have Sentinel experience.
and education.
dential campaign.
He was graduated from Colgate
University with honors in social
science and did graduate work in
The UM speech and hearing gram, there will be a planned rec government at Cornell University.
clinic will sponsor a program for reational program including crafts,
He was a faculty member at
children with speech and hearing swimming, games and outdoor ac Cornell and Ithaca College and has
handicaps during the summer tivities.
lectured on political strategy at
Ten applications have been re Harvard, Yale, Rutgers and Mich
school session, June 11 to July 1.
Youths from ages nine to 18 will ceived, Mrs. Cole said, and at least igan State.
ten
more are expected.
Mr. White is co-sponsored by
participate in the program, Mrs.
ASUM Program Council and Uni
Valerie S. Cole, director of the
versity Public Exercises Commit
program, said.
tee.
The students will be given food,
room and therapy at a facility,
which has not yet been named,
The Associated Women Students
near the campus.
The speech and hearing clinic are supporting the Summer Ser
vice
Project, a voluntary work
program has been offered the past
Henry G. Bugbee will become
program.
five summers, Mrs. Cole said.
Therapy will be conducted in
Men and women who volunteer UM’s p h i l o s o p h y department
chairman
Sept. 1, 1967.
individual and group sessions for receive only board and room.
Mr. Bugbee came to the UM in
five hours each weekday.
The participants are sent to
One method of therapy to be poverty areas where they teach in 1957 and became chairman of the
used is “desensitization,” Kevin day or night schools and help philosophy department in 1959. He
joined the Pennsylvania State fac
Williams, senior in speech path wherever they are needed.
ology, said. The students will be
Heidi Clark, chairman of the ulty in 1961 and in 1963 he became
required to walk around campus Job Opportunities Committee, said an adjunct professor.
As an adjunct professor, Mr.
talking to people and stuttering on AWS will attempt to raise $200 for
purpose to get used to the peoples’ each participant. The money would Bugbee was a visiting lecturer in
philosophy.
He spoke at 51 col
reactions to their stuttering.
pay for travel and incidental ex
leges and universities in the
One therapist for every three penses to the work areas.
students will be hired, Mrs. Cole
The final selection of the re United States on myths and leg
said.
cipients will be left to the AWS ends, existential thought, oriental
thought, nature and art and the
In addition to the therapy pro Senate.
confessions of St. Augustine.
Mr. Bugbee rejoined the UM
philosophy department faculty this
quarter.

Speech and Hearing Clinic Offered

AWS to Support
Work Program

Bugbee to Head
Philosophy Dept.

India to Get Help
From UM Group
Money raised during the annual
World University Service Week
will be sent to India for use in
construction of a student recrea
tion center, according to Gary
Anthonson, WUS Week chairman.
A WUS Week queen will be
crowned at a dance Friday night.
Candidates are Patti Daniel,
Lynne Morrow, Georgeanne Edington, Carol Miller, Marsha
Westfall, Sandy Slosson and D’Anne Zimmerman. The queen will
be elected by penny votes.
WUS Week activities include an
auction at the Friday at 4. Living
, groups can purchase services in
cluding car washes, house duties
and Saturday morning breakfasts.

I DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR—Loren Haarr, new ASUM president, is
administered the oath of office by outgoing president, Tom Behan,
at the ASUM Banquet Saturday night. (Kaimin Photo by Dan
Vichorek)

Haarr Elected
A record 2,006 voters elected
Loren Haarr ASUM president, ap
proved a $1 quarterly increase in
student fees and approved the
commissioner form of student gov
ernment Friday.
Haarr defeated Joe Barnard
997-936. Ramarrah Moore was.
elected vice president, defeating
George Peck 1,039-836.
Lynn Kundert defeated Helen
Bailey, 1,073-741, in the race for
ASUM secretary. Unopposed for
business manager, John Van Huevelen tallied 1,699 votes.
The athletic referendum calling
for a $1 a quarter increase in stu
dent fees passed 1,357-649.
Three constitutional amendments
gained approval, including one
authorizing up to 14 commissions
to run the student government.
An amendment changing the
number of students required to
amend the constitution passed
1,469-356. In the future, amend
ments will require a voter turnout
of 25 per cent of the fee paying
students instead of 30 per cent.
A proposal to change the word
ing in Article 5, relating to the
Judicial Council, was approved
1,588-176.

Approval of the commissioner
system, 1,716-139, adds 11 voting
delegates to Central Board. The
commissioners will be elected each
spring.
The junior class elected three
representatives to CB. Kathie Harstad'tallied 345 votes, Gary Libecap, 308, and Gary Smith, 248.
Others running were Les Waite,
236, and Phillip Van Ness, 196.
Steve Brown and Andrea Grauman will represent the sophomore
class. Brown, who received 403
votes, won a two-year CB term.
Miss Grauman defeated Scott
Wheeler, 279-220, for the second
delegate.
Freshman class representatives
are Bill Schaffer, 347, and Gary
Thogerson, 272. Schaffer won a
two-year term and will be elec
tions committee chairman. Other
candidates were John Meyers, 259,
and Frank Spencer, 225.
Elected to Store Board, the gov
erning body of the ASUM store,
were Trudy Nottingham, 1,433,
Tom Wilkins, 1,403, and Janeanne
Lundborg, 1,397.
Officers and delegates were in
stalled at a banquet Saturday
night.

Students to Elect 11 Commissioners
Eleven ASUM commissioners
will be elected Friday.
The commissioners, who serve
one year, will have CB voting
power for the first time. The com
mission form of student govern
ment was approved in Friday’s
ASUM general election.
The ASUM constitution requires
commissioners to have a 2.25 GPA.
Commissioners for alumni, student
services and fieldhouse-physical
plant must have completed at least
30 credits.
Applications for commissioners
are due at 5 p.m. tomorrow at the

Lodge desk or ASUM office.
Commissioners for traditions
board, planning board, Missoula
a f f a i r s , publications, auxiliary
sports, administrative relations,
athletics and fine arts must have
completed 60 credits.
The athletic commissioner must
be a varsity letterman and the
fine arts commissioner must be a
fine arts major.
ASUM Pres. Loren Haarr said
some Constitutional requirements
for commissioner may be waived
because of the. newness of the sys
tem.

Student Drug Use Called Major Problem

WHEN IT COMES TO CANS, Kappa Kappa Gamma stacks the
best. Members of KKG stacked more than 1,500 cans to a height of
24 feet Saturday. The object of the contest is to see which of the
campus sororities can stack the most cans in an hour and fifteen
minutes. Sigma Kappa sorority placed second and Delta Gamma
third. (Photo by Rod Ottenbreit)

College administrators cited stu
dent drug use as the greatest
problem on campuses at the Stu
dent Personnel Administrators
Conference, George W. Cross, UM
assistant dean of students, said.
Mr. Cross represented UM at
the conference in Cincinnati April
10-12. About 900 members of the
NASPA, from colleges and uni
versities in the United States and
Canada discussed campus prob
lems.
The most significant aspect of
the discussions, Mr. Cross said, was
the problem similarity at various
colleges.
“Nationwide problems are the
same as on our little campus,” Mr.
Cross said. “We deal with prob
lems in the same way universities
of 20,000 do.”

Mrs. Helen Nowlis, dean of stu
dents on leave from the University
of Rochester, spoke on the drug
problem. She has been working
on an NASPA-Federal Drug Ad
ministration project for 18 months,
and related her findings to the
conference.
“Most of the drug problems start
at home in the medicine cabinet,”
Mr. Cross said.
Mr. Cross said administrators
recognized the drug problem but
had no solution. The problem has
increased because drugs are ob
tained from non students.
Punishing pushers as well as
users and educating students on
the harmful effects of drugs were
possible approaches suggested at
the conference, Mr. Cross said.
“Many people don’t realize the

effects these drugs may have on
them,” Mr. Cross stated. “These
effects are not only today or to
morrow but may involve the stu
dent’s entire life.”
Mr. Cross said drugs are more
of a problem with freshmen and
sophomores than with upperclass
men who have outgrown the stage.
Other problems aired at the
conference concerned student dis
cipline and the need for continuity
in punishment. Each case is han
dled separately, Mr. Cross said.
Similarities and differences in
disciplining were also discussed.
At some colleges, the dean may
suspend a student’s dismissal from
a college.
Appeal at UM is up to the stu
dent, Mr. Cross said.

E n te r S u n s h in e S u p e rm a n
The psychedelic signs are coming down, the votes are
counted and by a small margin Loren (Sunshine Superman)
Haarr has zoomed to the Presidential Perch in the ASUM
Office.
For him the perch can be very secure, if he follows the exam
ple of the outgoing ASUM administration and devotes his
efforts to making the off-campus community believe that, “All
is well at Peachy Dandy U.”
Regrettably, he already has expressed some leanings in
this direction.
“The Kaimin should be changed,” he said in a speech last
week, “to educate, not arouse the people of Montana.”
The Kaimin will continue to comment frankly on campus
affairs so Montanans will recognize this University’s difficul
ties and take action to resolve them.
If Haarr intends to sweep these problems under the rug, he
should deal directly with the paid image makers in the Uni
versity Informational Services Office.
The perch also can be insecure but rewarding, if he will face
our numerous campus problems.
Many non-white students are unable to find off-campus
housing or patronize downtown businesses. An undetermined
number of students smoke marijuana and use drugs. The door
is open for a limited pass-fail grading system and improved
faculty evaluation.
Exposing discriminating landlords and applying economic
pressure to them and to downtown merchants will arouse a
good many Missoula residents, but racial bias does exist and
it must be dealt with.
More diligent, penetrating faculty evaluation certainly will
ruffle some pedagogical egos, but it is not fair to sacrifice the
interests of 6,000 students for intracampus harmony.
Public panels which bring the marijuana and drug use into
the open surely will embarrass many of Missoula’s more ideal
istic residents, especially the police, but for Haarr to remain
idle would perpetuate the present situation in which the mere
mention of such boogie words as “drugs” and “racism” brings
most Montanans to the point of hysterical apoplexy.
The paths are clear for the new ASUM president. He can
carry on the present trend of beating the Administration drum
an innocuously warming his chair, or he can take some strong
action and really serve the students who elected him.
Ben Hansen

The Protesters . . .

Rome Saved by Irate Motorists
By Arthur Hoppe
two elderly schoolteachers from
Sioux Falls expired after being
Syndicated Columnist
Following is another unwritten trapped ten days in a tour bus.
chapter in that unpublished ref But as one sighed as she took her
erence work, “A History of the last glazed look at the Column of
World, 1950-1999.” The title of this Marcus Aurelius, “What an en
chapter is “The Day Rome Was thralling way to go!”
By the end of the third week,
Saved.”
The end of the old era came on an unheard of thing happened: A
a sunny day in May when one Mr. Roman driver abandoned his car!
Alberto Commandi accepted de Oh, what a rending scene as, tears
livery of a 22-foot-long Super- streaming -down his cheeks, he
Torque V-8 in Naples and proudly patted its hood and put a bullet
drove it home to Rome to display through its carburetor.
Slowly, tragically, the millions
it to his friends and neighbors and
of other drivers followed suit. And
mistresses.
they
made an amazing discovery:
As he approached the ancient
city, the geese began honking on they could hear birds singing; the
the Capitoline Hill. The carabi air was crystal pure; and there
nieri, alerted, blocked the highway was no more delightful pursuit
with threats, cajolery and tears than walking in Rome.
Cars were flattened to provide
begged him to turn back.
“I am a citizen of Rome,” cried paths. Gradually, they rusted to
Mr. Commandi indignantly, “and blend in with the ochre patina of
I have every right to drive my new the noble buildings. One could
bar into my native city.” And he Sleep all night without being
awakened by screeching tires,
did.
That is, he drove the front 13 blaring horns or metallic crashes.
feet of it into his native city, Pedestrians cancelled their life in
wedged it between two Fiats surance policies' in droves. Rome
which had been waiting three days became the most serene, beautiful
at a traffic light—and there it city in the world.
It was, indeed, saved.
stuck. For there simply wasn’t
It was a year later that Mr.
room in Rome for another car.
Commandi
noted that a path seven
At first the Roman drivers, long
accustomed to such things, took
the resultant traffic jam with their
customary aplomb; They honked H unter Condem ns
their horns, raced their engines
'Sensationalism 7
and cursed everybody in sight.
But by the end of the second To the Kaimin:
day every automobile battery in
Rick Foote’s assertion that Ron
Rome was dead, every gas tank ald Reagan is responsible for
was dry and every throat hoarse. Aaron Mitchell’s execution is com
An uneasy silence gripped the pletely unfounded. Mitchell con
Eternal City.
himself when he killed a
A week passed. The' drivers demnedofficer
outside a Sacra
clung grimly to their steering police
mento tavern. Nobody passed
wheels, managing an occasional judgment on Mitchell but Mitchell
insulting (if weak) gesture toward himself.
their fellows. On the Via Corso,
Foote implies that he disagrees
with Reagan’s belief in capital
punishment as a deterrent to
G ibbs Takes Side
crime. Yet no facts are offered to
that capital punishment
W ith Gov. Reagan prove
does not deter crime.
Ronald Reagan’s job as governor
To the Kaimin:
This is in reference to the edito is not to act as an angel of mercy
rial of April 14 in which Rick to the criminals o f California. He
Foote condemns Ronald Reagan has a responsibility to use his of
for the murder of Aaron Mitchell fice to suppress crime.
Foote’s efforts toward sensationin the gas chamber.
Does one man have the right to istic editorials are pathetic.
DUNCAN HUNTER
condemn another to death? Cer
Freshman
tainly not. Who condemned Aaron
Mitchell? Does the governor of
California have this right? Cer
tainly not. It was not the governor
of the State of California who con
demned Aaron Mitchell. It was
the laws by which that state oper
ates through due process of law,
of which Gov. Reagan is but a
small part.
Fine Shoe Repcdrs
No man has the right to place
himself above the laws of the land,
at Down-to-Earth
of judicial proceedings, and of
judicial decisions. Even the gov
Prices !
ernor of the State of California
does not have that right.
• Dyeing that really matches
Blame the death of Aaron
your samples
Mitchell on the people of the State
• Zippers repaired and
of California, or the California
replaced
State Legislature, but not on Gov.
Reagan. For Rick Foote to con
• Bags and Purses repaired
demn Gov. Reagan for murder is
• Coats and Jackets repaired
just as bad as if Gov. Reagan had
condemned Aaron Mitchell, which
THE SHOE DOCTOR
he did not. The conscience should
rest with those who allow such
laws to exist, not with any one
man.
STEVE GIBBS
Senior,' Education
121 W. FRONT ST.

Try the Best
First!

Youngren
Shoe Shop

feet wide had been flattened all
the way from the Ponte Palatino
to his favorite restaurant. So he
went down to Naples, bought a
new Super-Torque V-8 and did
the 3.2 mile-stretch in two min
utes, three seconds and seven pe
destrians flat.
The next day there were 10,978
new cars in Rome and by the end
of the week 3.6 million. Horns
honked, tires screeched, metal
banged and drivers cursed. Rome
became the exciting, alive mad
house it used to be.
And the Romans who had, need
less to say, been driven to distrac
tion by all that serenity were their
joyous happy selves once again.

Daily Pick-up
at all living groups

Special 1-Day
Service
by request

If it’s in by 10
it can be ready
by 4:30

FLORENCE
LAUNDRY
127 E. Front
542-2151

Specialized
Service
^

Alternators

'A Carburetors
'A Generators
'A' Regulators
Starting Motors
^

Speedometers

^

Tachometers
PARTS & SERVICE

Auto Electric
Service
218 East Main

Ph. 543-5145

OFF STREET PARKING

Cloudy Weather Makes
Way for Occasional Rain

MONTANA K A I M I N
“EXPRESSING 69 YEARS OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM”
Merilee Fenger_Assoc. Editor
Troy H olter______Assoc. Editor
Janet M aurer_Assoc. Editor
Assoc. Editor
Anita W ilford.
Barbara Richey_Asst. Bus. Mgr.
Susan Lawrenz___News Editor
Rod Ottenbreit___ Asst. Photog.
dviser
Prof. E. B. Dugan.
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the school year by
the Associated Students of University of Montana. The School of Journalism
Utilizes the Kaimin for practice courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
cises no control over policy or content. ASUM publications are responsible to
Publications Board, a committee of Central Board. The opinions expressed on this
page do not necessarily reflect the views of ASUM, the State or the University
administration. Represented for national advertising by National Advertising
Service, New York. Chicago. Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
second-class m atter a t Missoula, Montana 59801. Subscription rate, $5 per year.
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The forecast for today is cloudy
with occasional rain or snow
showers. Temperatures expected
are a high of 40 degrees and a low
of 30 degrees.

SHARI EF

Policy on Letters
to the Editor
Letters generally should be no longer
than 400 words, preferably typed and
triple spaced, with the writer's full name,
major and class, address and phone num
ber listed. They should be brought or
mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit or
reject any letter.

The Best in Town
FREE DELIVERY

1106 W. Broadway
543-7312

Highway 93 South
549-9417
Open 2 p.m.

Wheeler Leads UM Hitting
The UM baseball team’s leading
hitter is Steve Wheeler who has a
.375 batting average for four
games.
Wheeler is a replacement at sec
ond base for injured Dewey Allen.
Wheeler’s single drove in the win
ning run in last Thursday’s 5-4
win over Carroll College.
Following Wheeler is centerfielder Bob Vick with 12 hits in 39
trips to the plate for a .308 aver
age. Vick leads in stolen bases
with six and is tied with Jim
Kenyon in runs scored with seven.
Jim Kenyon, rightfielder, is hit
ting .250 and leads in runs batted
in with eight.
Jerry Sepich, who suffered his
first loss of the season against the

Saints, leads UM chuckers with
four wins in five games. He has
pitched 28 innings, allowed 19 hits,
walked 13 and struck out 22. He
has a .61 earned run average.
Larry Oddy has pitched 25 in
ning -in five games and has a 2.52
earned run average. He has given
up 19 hits, 10 walks and has 36
strikeouts.
Jim Kidd, 1-0, has worked 13%
innings in seven games. He has
allowed only three hits, seven
base on balls and has struck out
14. He has a 0.66 earned run aver
age. Gary Blackman has a 1.12
earned run average with a 0-1
record in two games.
UM will meet MSU at Campbell
Park in a doubleheader Saturday,
at 1 p.m.

Softball Scores-Schedule

Enthusiasm High
On Grid Squad

Restlts:
Triple C Boys
15
Craig Hall
2
Chargers
14
Dreamers
6
RAWW
AA’s
Forfeit
Rejects
Advocates
Forfeit
Lagnafs
11
Conglomerations
2
Blue Waves
12
Studs
2
Bullships
11
Vapors
0
SAB
8
TX
,
3
ATO
4
SPE
7
DSP
2
PSK
3
TKE
6
PDT
18
SN
2
SX
0
Tuesday’s schedule:
Candle vs. Sluggers, 4 pan.,
Field 1
423 Club vs. Shysters, 4 p.m.,
Field 2
Windsor Block vs. Nads, 5 p.m.,
Field 1
Duds vs. Army, 5 p.m., Field 2

Final NBA Game Slated
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—The
San Francisco Warriors return to
the confines of the Cow Palace
tonight to resume their National
Basketball Association final play
off action against the Philadelphia
•76-ers.

7000 Watch Rouse
Decision Hank in 10

A crowd of 7,000 watched Ana
conda’s Roger Rouse outpoint
Henry Hank, Detroit, Saturday
night in Adam’s Field House.
Rouse’s title fight chances, pos
sibly in Missoula, with the winner
of the May 16 Dick Tiger-Jose
Torres fight in New York, are good.
Rouse, weighing 173%, was
given unanimous decisions on all
three officials’ cards.
Refereee George Chuvalo, Ca
nadian heavyweight champion,
scored the fight 99-93 for Rouse.
Judge Jimmy Shea called it 99-94
and judge Billy McFarland had it
100-93.
In preliminary bouts, Joe Hop
kins, 174, Salt Lake City, bloodied
Erwin Thatch, 162%/ Denver, to
win a fourth round TKO.
Mike Gross, 163, Missoula, won
Grid coach Jack Swarthout said an eight-round decision over Bill
yesterday, enthusiasm in spring Brigham, 164, New York.
drills remains high.
Hank beat Rouse two years ago
“We’ve been mo v i n g men
around, finding who can hit and
then trying to find places in the U.S. Court Delivers Blow
lineup for them,” Swarthout said. In Clay’s Draft Struggle
“We think we’ll find enough good
CHICAGO (AP) —The United
men to be competitive.”
Supreme Court delivered a
Swarthout said he expects to State
to Cassius Clay’s fight to
have good overall team speed. blow
out of the Army yesterday
“We’re going to continue working stay
and
the heavyweight boxing
on offense and start work on basic champion
countered with the as
defenses,” said Swarthout. Satur sertion that
he would take any
day morning’s scrimmage would punishment rather
be filmed and the films would be fighting soldier. than become a
used for evaluations.
Swarthout said he would not
bring any more transfers to UM
until next fall. He said the trans
fers recently enrolled at the Uni
versity have been doing a good
job.

►
t

8 Pounds of DryCleaning for $2

*
«

►
■*
£
Coin Operated
^
►
Washers and Dryers *
► ALWAYS ATTENDED <
£
at the

►
SUNSHINE
<
l LAUNDERCENTER <

Test
drive

when he knocked him down in the
eighth round, but Rouse took re
venge and had control throughout
most of the fight.
Hank, weighing 184, looked
sharp in the first four rounds,
slashing at Rouse with fast left
hooks and giving him a bloody
nose.
From the fifth round on, Rouse
began to show his superiority by
sharpening his punches and back
ing away quickly from anything
Hank delivered.

442
TODAY!
Turmell-DeMarois
230 W. Main

FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE
Enjoy Community
Meadow Gold
Dairy Products
Throughout the Year!

COMMUNITY CREAMERY
420 NORA

Beverage—$1.00 Tonight
Hour—10 -11 p.m.

Keid^haui

► N.E. Corner of Holiday Village J
^AAAAAAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ .

B U S IN E S S A N D LIB E R A L A R TS
M A JO R S

A R e v e n u e O ffic e r m a k e s s ig n ific a n t
d e c is io n s a n d u ses h is a u th o r ity to
a c t on h is d e c is io n .
L o o k in g f o r a n a c tio n c a re e r w it h a
s e n s e o f p u rp o s e ?
T ry t h e In te rn a l R e v e n u e S e rv ic e .
S e e y o u r C o lle g e P la c e m e n t O ffic e fo r
d e ta ils .

Campus Interviews: April 24
IN T E R N A L R E V E N U E S E R V IC E
P e rs o n n e l B ra n c h
4 5 0 G o ld e n G a te A v e n u e
Box3 6 0 2 0
S a n F ra n c is c o , C a lifo rn ia 9 4 1 0 2

IR S is a n E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity E m p lo y e r

Toes., April 18, 1967

ir k
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CONCERNING U
• The University L i b r a r y
browsing room has 250 popular
literary books.
Six new books, including three
copies of William Manchester’s
Death of a President, have been
added, said Miss Virginia Bailey,
librarian in charge.
New books are Strange Corner
by Mildred David, Fathers by Her
bert Gold and Stonecliff by Rob
ert Nathan.
Miss Bailey said $1,200, which
comes from the Associated Student
Store Special Reserve TrOst Fund,
is used to rent books from other
libraries.
• Program Council pictures
will be taken this week.
• The faculty is invited to an
open meeting of the local chapter
of -the American Association of
University Professors to hear Lau
rence E. Gale, academic vice pres
ident, speak about curricula to
morrow, 8 p.m., LA 11.
• A clarinet recital by Gary
Howe, accompanied by William
Simmons, pianist, will be pre
sented tonight, 8:15 p.m., Music
Recital Hall.
• Theta Sigma Phi, national
women’s journalism society, re
cently chose new members. Pledges
were Anita Bell, Merilee Fenger,
Connie Graham, Sally King, Janet
Maurer, Theresa MacMillan, Mary
Pat Murphy, Barbara Richey and
Anita Wilford. •
• New members of Sigma Delta
Chi, men’s professional journalis
tic society, are Eric Hansen, Gary

1 0 0

Langley, Rodney Ottenbreit and
Boyd Vander Houwen.
• B o n n i e McFarland was
crowned queen of the Air Force
ROTC Military Ball Friday night
in the Lodge.
• Thirteen law students re
ceived awards and scholarships at
the Barristers’ Banquet Saturday
night.
The students are: Robert P.
Gannon, Butte; James P. Murphy,
Butte; Joseph T. Swindlehurst,
Livingston; Donald A. LaBar, Bil
lings; John R. Gordon, Kalispell;
William K. Wilburn, Stevensville;
Douglas D. Dasinger, Wolf Point;
Laurence E. Eck, Bozeman; Harry
B. Endsley, Bigfork; Kermit D.
Schwanke, Missoula; Jesse D.
Roybahl, Billings; Brent C. Cromley, Great Falls; and Gary L.
Davis, Billings.
• Dwight E. Sargent, curator of
the Nieman Foundation, discussed
improvements in American news
papers at the annual Dean Stone'
Night Banquet in the Lodge Fri
day night.
Journalism students receiving
awards at the banquet include:
Louise Fenner, freshman; Bennett
Hansen, junior; Richard Foote,
junior; Janet Maurer, sophomore;
Mrs. Anita Wilford, senior; Judy
Broeder, junior; Margaret Lavold,
junior; Joseph Ward, senior; Mark
Miller, senior; Theresa MacMillan,
junior; Richard Buholz, junior;
and Jo Ann Hacker, senior.
Nathan B. Blumberg, journalism
school dean on leave at North
western University, was special
guest at the banquet.

S u r p r is e

N ig h t

from 10 p.m. ’til 1 a.m.

We Feature
Golden Fried Chicken

PLACEMENT CENTER
School and business representa
tives will be at .the Placement Cen
ter on the following dates. Stu
dents may sign up for interviews
at the Placement Center Office.
Today
• Great Falls Public Schools,
senior teacher candidates, elemen
tary and secondary openings.
• U.S. Public Health Service,
VD Branch, Berkeley, Calif., sen
iors in botany, economics, English,
foreign languages, health, history,
journalism, philosophy, political
science, psychology, sociology, so
cial welfare, speech, zoology,
mathematics.

Tomorrow
• Ernst & Ernst, Spokane,
Wash., accounting seniors.
• Harlowton Public Schools,
Harlowton, Mont., senior teacher
candidates, elementary and sec
ondary openings.
Thursday
• Franklin Pierce P u b l i c
Schools, Tacoma, Wash., senior
teacher candidates, elementary
and secondary openings.

THANK YOU
for your
support
STEVE BROWN
Jr. Delegate to
Central Board

Flavor-Crisp Chicken
DELIVERED FREE

CALLING V

to

TODAY
Publications Board, 4 p.m.,
Lodge Activities Room.
AWS Lantern Parade Commit
tee, 6:30 p.m., Turner AWS room.
Wear grubbies. Will check lan
terns.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m.,
430 University Ave. Abdul Mannan will talk on Pakistan.
Bear Paws, 6;30 p.m., LA 303.
Mortar Board Meeting, 7 p.m.,
Delta Gamma house.
Traditions Board, 6:30 p.m.,
Lodge ASUM Activities Room.
Pictures for Sentinel.
Veterans Club, 7 p.m., Lodge
Territorial Room.
TOMORROW
AWS House of Representatives,
4:15 pjn., AWS office, Turner
Hall.
Program Council, 4:15 p.m., Stu
dent Union Office.
World University Service, 8:30
p.m., Territorial Room 1. Repre
sentatives from all living groups
are asked to attend.
i

THE UNIVERSITY

CHICK INN
1640 W. Broadway

PHONE 549-3281

ELECT
JIM EGGENSPERGER
PUBLICATIONS COMMISSIONER
'fa Kaimin and print shop experience
'fe 2-year member of Pub Board
R-TV and Journalism major
- i;

10% OFF TO U STUDENTS

and

21 Varieties of Pizza
Join the Fun
Tonight at

VtZZA PARLOR

(Uidtyplih&liWW
One Block East of
the 93 Strip
Corner Benton and Michigan

C L A S S IF IE D

A D S

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publication.
Each line (5 words average) first insertion________________ 20<
Each consecutive insertion___________ Z____________ _______ 10#
(No change in copy in consecutive insertions)
If errors are made In advertisement, immediate notice must be given
the publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion.
_____________________
PHONE 243-4932
anteed repairs on all makes of TVs,
1. LOST AND FOUND
stereo, radio and tape recorders. See
LOST: Beige shoulder bag purse. Ei
Koski TV, 541 So. Higgins, 542-2139.
ther in journalism library or upstairs _____________________________ 77-tfc
in food service. Valuable IJJ. cards.
Call 243-8298.__________________ 86-2c
22. FOR RENT
4. IRONING
ROOM: One block from University.
Kitchen
and bath. Very cheap. Worth
IRONING. 543-8450.
79-tfc more, but
want to rent it. Private
IRONING. Reasonable. 549-8018. 87-gc entrance. $25. Female only. Call 5438939.________________________ 87-tfc
6. TYPING
ROOM FOR RENT. Private entrance.
fcXPERT TYPING, electric typewriter. Call 542-2406 after 5 p m ._____ 81-10c
Theses specialty. Will correct if de
SINGLE and double, furnished apart
sired. Phone 543-6515.
78-tfc ment. Private entrance. UtiliUes paid.
TYPING, FAST ACCURATE. 549-5236. Shower. Kitchen. Large living area.
_____________________________ 11-tfc 3 blocks from University. Inquire 305
Connell.______________________ 67-tfc
Typing. 235 Dearborn Ave. or phone
649-7818.______________________ 77-tfc
25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

17. CLOTHING

EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from
campus. Call 549-0810,__________ 10-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
FINNISH SAUNA BATHS. Kill skin
bacteria. 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 1525 South Ave.
______________________________ 85-6c

21. FOR SALE
NEW Kodak Starmite, white leather
train case, electric frying pan, eight
and twelve piece silver plate setting.
Call 243-5073 between 8 am . and 5
p m .__________________________ 87-2c
USED reconditioned TV, auto stereo,
cartridge tapes, phono needles. Guar

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN

ir k

TIME INC., publisher of TIME, LIFE
and SPORTS ILLUSTRATED, has an
opening for a campus representative
at your school. Join our nationwide
network of over 500 representatives in
a well-established sales and marketing
program in operation more than 40
years. Earn $100 to $1,000 in COMMIS
SIONS by making subscriptions to
these widely read and respected mag
azines available at special student
rates. Earn extra FEES for market re
search and special projects. No previ
ous experience necessary; no paper
work or billing. All Instructions and
selling materials supplied free. Write
today to: Time Inc. College Bureau,
TIME & LIFE Bldg., Rockefeller Cen
ter, New Y ork,' N.Y. 10020.
87-2C
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“The biggest book of the year
physically, and one ofthe most
impressive from any angle.’’
Books Today, Chicago Tribune
“A trailblazing entry in its field. A credit to
its compilers and a notable addition to Amerlean lexicography.
heSaturday Review Syndicate
“ This book is a beauty. You can’t beat the
contents and you can’t beat the price.’’
TheNew York Times Booh Review
“Qualitatively the RHD is a rival to all other
existing one-volume dictionaries, whatever
their size.’’
-Library Journal
“Excellent as it is as a dictionary, it is con

siderably more than that. It includes a basic
lanual of style, major reference works and
ates in history, concise French, Spanish,
Italian and German dictionaries and an atlas
of the world, as well as other useful lists and
directories.’’
The Capital Times
“One of this year’s most important books.
The most useful dictionary on the market.’’
The Boston Sunday Globe
“At $25 it must be termed a bargain.’*
TheNew York Times
“We prefer it to any other American diction
ary, find it a broadly useful general reference
tool in one volume, and the biggest bargain in
the dictionary market.”
The Wall StreetJournal

The dictionary th a t cau ght up w ith th e English lan g u ag e

Only$25at:

THE OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.
115 W. Broadway
“Across from Bus Depot”

